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( 1993 -95) what he sees as the furure for ant hropology as we 
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I
n the presid ential address .to th e Am erican Anth ro

pological Associat ion in 199 5, I sketched th ree 

pos sibl e scena rios for anth ro po logy in t he 

2] st century: 

society. [ am delighted , therefore, to join that dial ogu e 

through this in vit ed a rt icle hono ring th e 20 t h 

an n iversary of AnthroNotes. 
T his art icle is writt en in th e hope that mor e 

anthropo log ists and teachers will find ways to help our 

di scipline ach ieve th e third scenario by add ressing and 

helping to so lve the great issues of o u r day. 

I speak from both inside and outside 

anthropology. I am an unrepentant, un1.	 Death, extinct io n . 
deconsrrucred anthro pologist. During2. Livin g death . Anth ropology as 
the past seven years, I have spent asan enclave: irrel evant, cherishi ng ideas 
much tim e outside the discipline aso nce avant ga rde, and now quain t. In 

this vision , anth ropo logy co nsis ts of ~\J1J1lt7er.f{[rp inside. Vario us elected pOSts, incl ud ing 

chai r of faculty at my un iversity, have di sorganized , slightly intr iguing and 
brought more interdiscipl inary tha n disam us ing nay-saying ecce ntrics w ho relish @SSIJe 

vaguely-recalled avant-gard e ideas from th e 

20th century bur who are merely a cu riosi ty in 

the 21 sr. 

3. Life. Anthro pology remains intriguing and cre

a tively di verse, iconoclast ic, and brea thtaking in 

breadth and percep tion , profound in scholars h ip but 

integral and even leading in addressi ng th e complex 

cha llenges of a transnational yet gro unde d human iry, 
In th is third scena rio, anth ro po logy builds on its 

strengths (e.g., undergraduate tea ching) and dim in 

ishes irs weaknesses (it s m arginality despi te its scope, 

and its presen ce everywh ere yet nowhere in academia 

and soc ie ty) . 

The co m m unity of K- 12 teach ers is o ne of the 

two or three most crucial arenas in wh ich to b road en 

th e d ialogue between anthropology and our wi der 

ciplinary work, allowing me to see enor

mous oppo rtu nities for the discipl ine o f 

anthropology. 

T he mutual engagement o f anth ro po log ists and 

acad emics w ith teach ers and others (suc h as legisla 

tors) in co m m unity set tings (suc h as town m eetings or 

confe rences) address ing issues of co nce rn to all is 

wo rt h conside ring . T his co uld be an alte rna t ive to the 

h ierarch ical and unid irectional model o f th e anthro

pol ogist o r o the r aca de mic as "expe rt," co nveyi ng wis

dom to o thers su ch as teachers or stude n ts, 
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The history of an thropology over th e last o ne hun


dred years ca n be di vided in to three ph ases o r o rie nta


tions: past, present, and fu ture. Beginning in the late
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nin eteenth cent ury, anth ropology focu sed on the past : 
human o rig ins and evo lutio n. gdward Tyler, holding 

at Oxford the first acade mic ap poi nt me nt in ant hro

pology, sign irles thi s rocus (Primitil,e Cultures, 1871). 
In the ea rly twe nt ieth century, anthropology began to 

focus o n the p resent: ethnography, describing con 

te m po rary living peoples. M ali nowski 's fieldwor k dur

ing World War I (Argonfluts of tile Ul'estem pflc{fie. 
1922) signaled the advent of th is ph ase. 

T he n in th e beginn ing of the m id-twenti

eth cen tu ry, aft er Wo rld Wa r II , anth rop ol

ogy was o riented more toward th e fu tu re 

thro ugh co ncern wi th cha nge , "p rac tice" 

(how people use cu ltura l rules to negoti at e 

th eir lives) , and shap ing the future . Sir 

Ed m und Leac h, a p upil of Malinowski, 

inaugurated thi s ph ase with his 1954 pub
NAVEL" 6AZINq lication , Political Systems of Highland 

Burma. 
This ana lysis does no t say th a t foc usi ng o n the 

pas t o r present is o bso lete . O n the contrary, th e trac

ing of human origins and evo lution rem ain s o ur bread 

and de scribing living peopl es (eth nograp hy) o u r but

ter. Understanding where we come fro m and who 'we 

are are st ill th e fundamental questi ons of anth ropol

ogy. Nor is it ro say th at anthropo logy is or sho uld 

become only fut ure oriented, in th e man ner of aut ho rs 

Alvin Tomer (Future Shock. 1970) or Peter D rucker 

(Post Capitalist Society!' 1993). H ow ever, I do believe 

th ere is and should be an eme rging emphasis 

. 

pol ogy in th e wo rld at large. Half the anth ropologists 

w ith new docto rates now take jo bs o utside th e acad

emy. T hus my th ird sloga n: yo u get the most out of 

anthropology by get ting out of it provided, of cou rse, 

you ca rry its w isdo m with you as yo u go ou t to work 

in th e wo rld . It is th ese am bassado rs who often have 

the o pport un ity to be engaged in th e issues o f our day. 

Anthropology's Contributions 
Whflt should emerge [rom flnthropolog/s engage711mt 
with human issues? How can we get better at doing it 
constru ctiuely and public0'? 

Ma rgaret Mead is a good exam ple of one wh o 

publ icly ad d resse d issu es o f soc ie ty, p romo ting 

ant hropology as a useful persp ecti ve. Some of anth ro

pol ogy's cur rent intellect ual leaders waste valu abl e 

public opportu ni ties by airi ng arcan e deb ates internal 

to th e d iscipline and ted ious to th ose outside- not to 

mention some of us insid e the di scipline. 

Anthropology has a di stinct ive an d diffi cul t 

intellectu al task . C arry ing it o ut, ant h ropo log ists per

fo rm miracles. W hat is this task? Ano the r sloga n 

"backwards and in h igh heels" Slims it up. \Xlhen 

G inger Rogers asked wh at it was like to dance with 

Fred Asraire, she repli ed , " I do every th ing he does, 

backwards an d in high heels." Anthropologis ts do th at 

so to speak, co mpa red to o ther thinkers. T hey engage 

th e ca tegories of o u r society, such as dem ocracy or 

cap italism , th en throw our ow n an thro po logi cal co n

cepts into the di alogue with exotic 

ones- a dance if yo u like-rhus forcon dyn amism and act ivism-grasping and 

ing us to reth in k our ow n categories sha pi ng th e fu ture. Hence my two slogans: 

( I) the fu ture of ant h ropo logy is th e fu tu re and ou r ow n soc iety. We are to most 

an d (2) the fu tu re of o ur mastery is the mas intellectua ls as G inger was to Fred." 

A basic co n tribu tion of anrhrotery of our future . 

The most recent epoc h has been a trou pology is to hon or and understand 

local knowledg e. "Local" is sometimes bled one, ma rked by two co m pleme nta ry 

far away, somet imes clo se by, buttrends: tu rn ing inward an d tu rning outward . 

T he inward turning is exemplified by the noto always localized , immed iate, and rhus 

rious reflexive or pos trnodernisr navel-gazin g: 

the anth rop ologi st, like man y other acade m ics, 

reflecting on his- or herse lf an d di scipline and ques

rion ing/deco ns rruc ting both. 

T he outward tu rning is exemplified by the 

growth in ap plied ant hropology, th e p ractice of anth ro

subo rdi na ted to the so-called global

to turn tha t local wisdom back on our 

own ta ke n- fo r-g ran ted ca tegories of wisdom and 

morali ty. 

I affi rm and applaud the m iraculous achieve

m ents of an thropolog ists roday and over th e past h un-
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dred years who are the real heroes and hero ines, putting 

themselves at risk in every way-physically, psycholog

ically, cultu rally, professionally-to do what nob od y 

else does : to reach out into incred ibly remo te or d iffer

cnr or challengi ng situa tions and make sense of them

bri llian tly. Ant hropolog ists really do miracles. 

Bur somehow we need ro do more mi racles and 

wi thin the public sphere . T hus, public o r perish. By 

public I mean not publ icit y but engag ing serious pub

lic issues, some times publicly, de ploying our spec ial 

streng ths, our miracles , in so d oing-in forums ran g

ing fro m schools to town meetings. 

Issues to Embrace 
What kinds ofissues should we engage? 

T he gam ut- from human righ ts to environ 

mental destruction to creating viable nati onal or 

internation al culture, to poverty, homelessness, and 

the 45 million refugees in the world today. We 
anthropo logis ts already co nr ribure im portantly to 

such issues bur vastly less than we could and sho uld. 

O ne gene ral issue bears d irectly on th e futu re of 

our di scip line and to which ou r discipline offers spe

cia l wisdo m- the issue of globa lism . . 

O ne aspec t of globa lism is often ide ntified by 

two terms: th e info rma tion revo lution and the man 

age me nt revolution. The informat ion revolution per- · 

rain s to th e growth of the co m puter technology in 

every sphe re, Prom ba nking to teac hin g. The man age

ment revolution pertains to th e growth of man age

men t in a corporate or bu sin ess model in every 

sphe re, from health delivery to educa tion. Both so

called revolutions are dri ven by globa listic capitalism, 

where th e ultimate goal and value is th e bottom lin e. 

To maximi ze profit, human values are subo rd ina te to 

this one value. 

T h us, in health care , some H M O s may subord i

nate the H ipp ocrati c oa th to eco no mics; in ed uca tio n , 

down sizing rep laces humani stic ideals of educa tio n 

w ith a p iecewo rk mod el, so that temporary em ployees 

replace th e classic acade mic co m m unity, which uni ted 

scho larship, menroring, gove rna nce, and public ser

vice as a Pull-time, life-lon g calli ng . T he result is that 

for sho rt-time savings, schools o r the acade my some

times resemble sweat sho ps. 
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\\fe anrhropologists must force the "real world" 

leaders to thin k hard abo ut the lon g- term conse

qu en ces of undermini ng th e ed ucational endeavor 

and othe r socie tal processes by th e info rma tion and 

man agem ent revolution s. 

A co unter to thi s tre nd of profit-m akin g is sug

gested by th e modifying adjec rive: global. G lobal i

zation bea rs a relati on ship to particularized ground

ings: [Q local iden ti ties, region , kin, com m unity, and 

to rhe ground it sel f.-naru re, th e enviro nme n t. 

G loba lization works in ma ny ways to destroy these 

groundings; perhaps in o ther ways it can afflrm th em. 

Anth rop ology is th e discipline perhaps besr equipped 

to grasp at on ce th e global and local/particularized 

and to prob e the ways th ese seeming ly opposed trends 

relate and co uld relate. I call th is relat ion sh ip G LO B 

G RO-global and gro und . 

Hence, the man agem ent revolution and the 

information revolution sho uld engage anth ropo logi 

cal analysis; they are both global and "cross-cuirural." 

G lobalism o r the broader relation ship of "glob

gro" takes an thro po logy far beyond th e stones and 

bon es th at are its staple. Engageme nr wi th globa lism 

as an issue bri ngs an th ropology in to the classroo m 

and into th e com mu nity in a way th at deploys th e dis

cipline's full spectru m from evolu tion to et h nograp hy. 

The Teaching of Anthropology 
\Ylhrrt "hides and what should abide ill the teaching of 

{Ill thropolog:f 
First , I would nomi nate, especially, tellin g the 

human sto ry- prehistory and history-our most solid 

and pu blicly recognized contri bution. Second , I wo uld 

incorpo rate new twists such as gende r and ideology 

in to ethnography and co mpar iso n and continue the 

study of the susra ining institu tions, such as religion and 

the family (kinship). The most exciting wo rk com bines 

history or prehistor y and ethnography; for exam ple, 

C harles Hudson's work on D eSoto and th e Spanish era 

in Amer ican histo ry i Hen utndo de SOtIJ and the Indians 
ofFloridl1, 1993), offers a fine tie-in between eth nogra

phy and early American histo ry. Ecological frarneworks 

also provide excellent ways to joi n the so-ca lled four 

field s (and more), in pu shing issues of the environ

ment, both natural and cultura l. 
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EXTIN CTION ? 
LIfE: \ 

-_.. 

HoUJ can ioe encolfmge anthropology departments 

to engage more with the issues of our day and depart

men ts to uiork more with local school systems? 
I cau tio n my co lleag ues to sus tain the bas ics: 

nobody else wil l. But think flexibly about these; the 

four fields are better conceived, I think, as force 

fields-as dy na mic te nsions amo ng biolog ical an d 

cultur al, th eory and p racti ce, pos it ivism and interpre

rivism, pas t and p resen t or ientations-rather than as 

fixed sub-disc ip lines. Seco nd, consider mus ter ing su p

port fo r selec ted ways to help anthropology reac h out: 

• Offer fellowships or prizes. for p ublic anthro

pology; that is, for ant hropologists, here o r overseas, 

who de velop cogent ways of engag ing public issues. 

Un iversity news bureaus can off-e r ed ito rial assista nce 

and co ntacts to help research ers turn find ings into 

co mmentaries on public issu es, which co uld appear in 

forums rangi ng fro m "\'{feeld y Rea der" for pupils to 

th e Atlanta Constitution, Washington Post. or N ew York 

Tim es op-ed pie ces. 

• Offer fellowships th at co mb ine research and 

teac h ing. Wo rld teach is m y nam e fo r a program tha t 

wo uld offer doct oral ca nd idates nvo-ycars support: 

fu nd ing 
L 

for a 
• 
vear of international fieldwo rk and a 

yea r of writing, provide d the studen t returns, in th at 

seco nd year, to teach what is learned in fieldwork to 

u nd ergrad uates o r K- 12 stu de nts . In sho rt, share the 

m iracle-the truly astou nding insights and experi

ences of fieldwork, wh ich arc fresh wh en yo u return. 

• Defi ne so me societa l issues that ca n be a focu s 

for ana lysis and public co m m un ication . Wo rk wi th 

local schools to organ ize fo ru ms tha t en gage teachers, 

stud ents, and pa rents around tho se issues. 

• Orga nize an educat ional experience aro und a 

local issue, for exam ple, the Nike co urse. N ike shoes 

gives $ 11 m illion to our un iversit y's athletic program . 

Students and faculty p ro test because of th e sellou t to 

co mmerce and specifi cally to N ike wit h its swea tshops 

in So ut heas t Asia . As a for um for student s, facu lty, and 

o th ers to explore th is issue, three of us , including our 

cu rrent faculty chai r, are offering a co urse on Ni kc, 

incl udi ng all th e co ntexts and issu es. Nike people have 

come, crit ics will come , and N ike has offered to pay 

fo r tri ps to SE Asia to see the factori es. We read schol 

arly works an d do field tri ps to local textil e mill s for 

co mparative pu rposes. Students, thereby, gain in

de pth exposure to a soc ietal issue, parr o f g lobaliza

t ion , in which they are engaged. 

Conclusion 
1 enco u rage teachers to ap proach anthropo logists in 

their com m un it ies ab out ge tr ing involved in K- 12 

ed ucation . Taking the initiati ve m igh t in turn stim u

lat e anthro po logists to reac h o ut and form collabo ra

t ive effo rrs. 

Anthropo logy dep artments or in di vidu al anthro

pol ogists, who decide to co llabora te 0 11 issues wit h K

12 classrooms or schools, can receive some help from 
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the AAA's long-range plan, 'which has as one major 

objective "engagemenr of th e discipline with societal 

issues. " 

Many of the 400 departments and programs of 

anrhropology are already doing outstanding outreach 

to their communities, including schools and teachers. 

More might do so if approached by the schools in the 

3,000 counties where th e 400 programs are distrib

uted. Some may fear that this outreach will cause 

anthropology to lose its moorings as a learned disci

pline and turn it into just another servant of our glob

alizing, downsizing, greed-driven, exploitative society, 

stripping us of our scholarly, scientific capacity that 

can also back up a critical capacity. That 'would be 

tragic. However, I contend that outreach can spur 

inreach: scholarly revitalization through engagement. 

Anthropology's special perspective is precious. It 

is time to engage better, to deploy our wisdom cre

atively outward. If we do it right, we can revitalize our 

MATERIALS AVAILABLE FROM THE 
ANTHROPOLOGY OUTREACH O FFICE 

"1998 Summer Fieldwork Opportunities." 

The following teacher packets consist of bibliographies; 
teaching activities and resources; ami articles, some of 

which were previously published in AnthroNotes. 

• "Teacher's Resource Packet: Anthropology," con

sists of 32 pieces of informational material. 

• "Teacher's Resource Packer: American Indians" for 

K-12 consists of 20 pieces of informational material. 

To order, wr ite: Anthropology Outreach Office, NHB 

MRC 112, Sm ithsonian Institution, Washington, D C 

20560. Please limit request to one copy; duplicate as 
. .

many copIes as you reqUIre. 

Smithsonian Resource Guide fOr Teachers is a catalog 

listing material s from all the museums and other edu

cational ElCilities associated with th e Smithsonian. 

The first copy is free; additional copies are $5 each. 

scholarly and scientific endeavors by fueling them 

with wid er dialozue and biezer work.b b b 

[ames Peacocl: is the Kenan Professor of Alithrop%g)l, 

University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill and past 

President ofthe American Anthropological Association. 

Postscript: Some puhlications that may he use ful to educators 

wishing to explore collaborative programs are: 

AAA (7uidc. Lists academ ic anthropology dcparrmcms 

and programs, museums, research firms, and government 

agencies. Available from th e American Anthropological 

Association, 4350 North Fairfax Dr.. Suite MO, Arlington , VA 

22205-1620; (70.3) 528 -1902 ext. 30.12; E-nni\: 

http://www.ameranthassn.org. $40 for AAA members: $55 
for non-rncm hers, 

\l?hy Belong? f1 conucrsation abour cultural tlilthl'upologJI 

with j ames Peacock hy C arol Ball Ryan (Chandler and Sh arp, 

I ()7'i) discusses possible links between anthropology and 

schools. Some of these ideas arc in The Anthropolovica! Lew . 
C am bridge University Press, 19RG, reprinted 1996. 

Order from: Smithsonian Office of Edu-cation, Arts
 

& Industries Bldg., Room 1163, MRC 402,
 

Washington, DC 20 560. T he guide is also available
 

on the Internet:
 

http://educate.si.edu/i ntro.hrml. The Smithson ian
 

Home Page address is http://www.si.edu.
 

MAMMOTH EXCAVAT IO N
 
ON THE \X!EB
 

Between April 13 to May 15, 1998, researchers from 

the Center for Indigenous Research will be excavating 

a C olum bian mam moth, which died between I 1,000 

to 13,000 years ago, near Ruidoso , N ew M exico. As 

part of the dig, daily images of the excavation will be 

uploaded onto the C en ter's web site for anyone to fol

low the dig as it unfolds. Viewers will also be able to 

email questions to the researchers in the fIeld and par

ticipate in the dig without actually being in the fJeld. 

A curriculum that covers mammoths, archaeology, 

and paleontology will be made available. Visit the dig 

at www.virtualelpaso.com/archaeology. 
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COMMUNICATION AND THE 
FUTURE OF AMERICAN ARCHAEOLOGY 

by Jeremy A. Sablo./f 

[Followi ng are excerp ts from a revised [ C X ( of the Disri n

guis hed lectu re in Arc heo logy at [he 9)[h An nua l Meeting of 

[he AAA, held in San Francisco , C alifo rn ia, Novem ber, 1996 . 

Sabloff dc mo nsrrarcs [he co nvergence of ant hro po logy's and 
arc heo logy's co ncern s with reachi ng ou r [(J [he pu blic in gen

era l and reachers specifically on [he issues of our day.] 

I
I' the 19th century, archaeo logy played an importan t 

public and intellectual role in the fledglin g Uni ted 

States. Books conce rned who lly or in par t with 

archaeo logy were Widely read . Da ta from empirical 

archaeo logical research, which excited public interest 

and was closely followed by the publ ic, indicated that 

human act ivities had considerab le antiquity and that 

archaeological stud ies of the pas t could th row consider

able light on the development of the mo dern world. 

As is the case in mo st disciplines, as archaeology 

becam e increas ing ly profession alized thro ugho ut the 

19 th century and as acade mic archaeo logy emerged in 

the late 19th and early 20 th centu ries, the comm uni

cat ions gap between profession als and th e publ ic grew 

apace. T his gap was parti cul arly felt in arch aeology 

because ama teurs had always played an im po rta nt part 

in the archaeological ente rprise. 

T he professionalizati on of archaeology obviously 

has had innumerable benefit s; the discipline has littl e 

resemblan ce to the archaeology of 100 years ago . 

W ith all. the advances in meth od , theory, and culture 

historical knowledge , archaeo logists are now in a posi

tio n to make imp ortant and useful sta tements abo ut 

cu ltura l ada ptation and develo pment tha t should have 

broad int ellectual appeal. Iron ically, tho ugh, the pro

fessiona lizat ion o r acade m ization of archaeology is 

wo rking agains t broad ly d issem inating current archae 

o logical und erstanding of the past. 

I am co nvince d tha t as archaeology rap idly 

expa nded as an acade mic subject in U.S. co lleges since 

Wo rld War II, the co mpeti tion fo r university jobs and 

the insti tut iona l pressur es to publ ish in qu ant ity an d 

in peer reviewed journa ls has led to th e devalu ation by 

acade m ics of popular wri tin g an d public co m m unica

tion. Such activities just do no t count, or even worse, 

coun r aga ll1s t yo u. 

If some academ ics frown upon popular writin g, 

even more do they deride popularization .in ot her 

media, such as television. Consequently too few archae

ologists venture into these waters. \X!hy should the best 

known "archaeologist" to the pu blic be an unrepentant 

looter like Ind ian a Jon es? Is he the role model we want . 

for our profession ? \Ve need more accessible writin g, 

television shows, videos , CD-ROMS, and the like with 

archaeologists heavily involved in all these ente rprises. 

It is dep ressing to not e th at the acade mic tren d 

away from pu blic co mmu nicatio n appea rs to be in

creas ing just as public interest in archa eology seems to 

be reach ing new heigh ts. If we aba ndo n m uch of the 

po pular writing to the fringe, we sho uld not be sur 

prised at all tha t the public often fails to app recia te the 

significance of what we do. 

H ow can American archaeo logists promote more 

po pu lar writing by professional scholars? The answe r is 

dece ptively simple: we need to change our valu e sys
tem and our reward syste m within the acad em y. Just 

as Margaret Mead and other an thropological popular

izers have been snee red at by some cultural anthro

pologists, so our Brian Pagans are often subject to sim 

ilar snide com me nts. We need to celebrate th ose wh o 

successfully co m m unicate with the public, no t revile 

. them. Ideally, we sho uld have our leading scholars 

wri ting for th e publ ic, no t o nly for their co lleagues. 

Some m igh t arg ue that po pular wr it ing wo uld be a 

waste of their time . To th e co ntrary, I would maintain 

that suc h wr iti ng is part of the ir academ ic respon sibil

ity. W ho be tte r to exp lain what is on th e cutt ing edge 

of archaeolog ical research than the field 's leading prac

titioners ? \Ve need to develop a number of our ow n 

Step hen Jay G oulds or Ste phe n Hawkings. 

No t onl y do we need to cha nge our value system 
so tha t public com m unicat ion is perceived in a posi-
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rive light, more parti cul arly, we need to c h;l nge th e 

academ ic evaluatio n and reward system for arc haeolo

gists (and ot hers' ), so tha t it gives suitable recogn itio n 

to popular writing and publ ic outreach. Effective 

writing fo r genera l aud iences sho uld be subject to the 

same kind of quali tati ve acade m ic assessme nt th at ide

ally goes o n today in an y acade m ic tenure, promotion , 

and h ir ing p rocedures. H owever, suc h a development 

goes aga inst th e current pern iciou s trend which fea

tu res th e co u nting of pee r reviewed art icles and use of 

citat ion indices...The wh ole acade mic system of eval

ua tion ... needs to be rcrhoughr.i.and th e growing 

trend away from qu alit ati ve evalua tion is especially 

wornsome. 

As a call to action , in order to enco urage popular 

writ ing amo ng academics, parti cul arly those wi th 

tenure, all of us need ro lobby un iversity ad m inistra

tors, department cha irs, and co lleagues abo u t th e valu e 

and importance of wri tten com m u nication with aud i

ences beyond the acade my. Acad emi cs sho uld be eval

uated o n th eir popu lar as well as thei r purely academic 

writings. Clearly wh at is neede d is a balance between 

origi nal research and popular co m municat ion. In sum, 

evalua tions sho uld be qu alitati ve, not qu antitati ve. 

T here d early is a hu ge 

irony here. T he acad em ic 

wo rld obviously is becomin g. " 
inc reasingly market-o riented 
with variou s institutions vying 

for perceived "stars" in th eir 

fields with escalating offers of 

hi gh salaries, less teach ing, 

better labs, more resear ch 

fu nds, and so on. Most acade

mics not o nly are cau ght up in 
thi s system but have bou gh t 

into it. At th e same time, 

th ose scho lars wh o are mo st 

successful in th e larger market 

place of popular ideas and the 

popular media and who make 

dollars by selling to popular 

aud iences are frequently d is

co u nted and denigrat ed by 

th e self-perceived "tr ue scho l

ars ." T hese latt er ofte n have to tally bo ugh t into the 

star-centered broad academic ma rket eco no my and 

are bu sy playing this narrower market game! 

In or der to fu lfill w hat I believe is one of archae

ology's major m issions, th at of publ ic ed ucation, we 

need to make some sign ifican t cha nges in our pro fes

sio nal mod es of operation. T his is a fou r-field prob

lem with four-field so lu tio ns! T he Soc iety fo r 

Am erican Arch aeology has just endorsed public ed u

ca tion and outreach as o ne of th e eigh t principl es of 

archaeolog ical ethics.. .I stro ngly believe that we must 

change our professional valu e system so that publ ic 

outreach in all forms, bu t espec ially popular wr iting, 

is viewed and supported in highl y positive term s. 

It is m y belief th at , unfortunately, th e bridge to 

th e 2 1st cen tu ry will be a shaky o ne inde ed for arch ae

ology and anthro po logy-perha ps even th e proverbial 

b ridge to now here unl ess we tac kle the co m m unica

tion proble m with the same ene rgy and vigor with 

whic h we rou tine ly deba te the contentious issu es of 

co ntemporary archaeological theory. The fruits of our 

research and analyses have grea t potential relevance 

for the public at large. T he hu ge, exci ting strides in 

understandi ng the past th at anthropo log ical archaeol

ogy has made in recen t years 

need to be b rou ght to th e 

publ ic's at te ntion both for 

o ur sakes and th eir s! 

Jeremy Sabloff is director of 
the University of Pennsyl
vania Museum and past pres
ident of the Society [or 
American Archaeology. 

[The co m plete article shou ld 
appear in the Dec ember 1998 
issue ·of the American A uthro
po/agist 100 (4). Me mbers of the 
Am erican Ant hropolog ical Asso
ciation (AAA) receive this pub li
cation. For informa tion on join
ing the AAA, write: AAA, 43 50 

Fairfax D r., Suite 640 , 

Arling to n, VA 22203. ; e-mai l: 

htt p://www.am eranthassn. org/ j 
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THE ART OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
by Robert L. Humphrey 

IEditors' Note: Robert H um phrey's cartoons have amused 

AlI/hroNoll's readers for twenry years. In celeb ra tio n of his 

work, we p resent exce rp ts from an origina l essay wri tten fo r 

the new pu bl ication Alllhropo!og)' !::\'p!orl't/: fIJI' Brst (~( 

Smirlnoni.n: AnthroNotcs, avai lable fro m the Smi th son ian 

Institut ion Press. See pp .l H·- l C) of thi s issue for a full descrip

tion of this new publ ica tion as well as infor mat io n on o rde r

ing a copy. Exce rpts from H u mphrey 's cha pte r arc pr esented 

with perm ission from th e Smit hsonia n In stituti on Press.] 

T
he ability to make and understand cartoo ns 

represents so me of th e m ost co m plex sym

boli c thought, express ion and self-reflection 

of which we humans are capa ble. 

Ad m itte d ly, it is so met imes di fficu lt to find th e 

humor in som e of the art icles in AnthroNotes. Not all 

cartoo ns are me ant to be funny, but they are inten ded 

to co m bine visua l elements in suc h a way as to sta r

tle- to cap ture our at tention and focus it momentar

ily o n a new idea, or a ll a fam iliar idea seen fro m a 

new perspective. By synthesizi ng multiple elem ents 

into a single focu s, cartoon 

art causes us to see an event 

o r ph enomenon th rough 

new eyes, making us laugh, 

or even to think! . . . 

A good cartoon sirn pli
fIes, dist ills, and refin es an 

event until it instantly co m

mun icates a moment in 

time tha t th e art ist has si11

gled o ut as being d ifferent 

fro m th e p recedi ng m oment 

or the next one. Immedi acy 

is th e essence of a successful 

cartoo n.. . 

As an anthropologist , I 

particul arly enjoy drawing 

for AnthroNotes because I 

am ab le to wor k as an artis t 

and anthro pologist sim ulta

ncously, Every d rawing is an eth nography o r arc heo 

logical site o f its own-a spec ific time and place, a 

co m plete enviro nme nt peopled by th in king, beh av

ing , in teractive bein gs. Furt he r, I suspec t th ere is no 

bet ter gu ide to th e moralit y, politics, relig ion s, socia l 

issues-in sho rt, th e cu lture-of our times th an ou r 

carto ons... 

As an an th ro po logist , I realize it is important to 

symbolize wi thout ste reo typing , to lampoon a serious 

topic without becoming tasteless, since the cartoon

ist's goal is to co m m unica te ideas, not just to am use 

th e reader. T he most amaz ing part of thi s experience 

is wha t others read into m y cartoons; they find humor 

in thi ngs I did not anticipa te o r? wo rse, they miss wha t 

I meant to be most o bvious . Unlike m y acade mic 

pap ers, my car too ns often do disto rt ordinary percep

tions by violat ing some kind of cl iche and looking at 

somethi ng fami liar in an off-k ilter way. To do th is 

while rem aining sensitive to an extraord ina rily eclectic 

and crit ical readership ca n be quite a challenge . 
I 
I 
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TEACHER'S CORNER: ZOO LABS 
by Alison S. Brooks 

Lab 1: Locomotion 
1. Wa lk by at least 8 cages w ith d~ffi rent primates 

and record what the most act ive an imal in the cage is 

d oing as you walk by-for exa m ple, sitt ing, groom

in g, sleep ing, brachiating (ha ng ing from branches and 

swingi ng ar m to ann) , knuckl e o r fi st walking, han g

in g by the tail and one leg, slow quaclrapedal climbi ng 

o r leaping (indicate whether quaclrap edal running like 

a cat o r vert ical clinging and leaping where animals 

push off with hind limbs, tw ist in mid-air, and land 

on hind limbs) . Record th e name o f the pr imate and 

the locomotion pattern. 

2. For 3 p rimat es who were moving, descr ibe 

how th e m ethod of locomotion yo u observe d is 

relat ed to the animals' anato my. What ph ysical fea 

rures help the an ima ls m ove, such as tail fo rm, loca

tion of special fr ict io n skin (like skin on our palm), 

fo rm of nails, long legs or an kles, long a rms , grasping 

or flat feet , bare knuckles, long cu rved fin gers, cu rved 

spine, deep ch esr.erc. ) 

3. Select any acti ve adu lt primate to observe for 

15 minutes. T h en observe an in fant primate (o f th e 

sa me species) for 1') minutes. Esti m ate about how 

much of th e time is spent in eac h of th e different loco

motor ac t ivit ies- walking on all fours, walking or 

sta nd ing on two legs, brachiating, jumping from hind

limbs and landing on for elimbs, jumping from hind

limbs and landing on hind-limbs. Discuss th e similar

iti es and differences between th e adult and in fant's 

movement. 

Lab 2: Communication
 
Ty pes of Com m u n ica t io n Acts to O bserve (the num 


bers and letters will be used as explaine d below):
 

I.	 O/fitetOlY: taste and smell 

a. smel ling of o ne an imal by ano the r 

b . smelling of o the r object and/o r ea ting object 

and th en same thing d one by second animal 

c.	 "m arking"- u rina ting, lick in g, or rubbing a 

part o f the body aga ins t part of th e env iro n 

m ent wh ich is the n smel led by another an ima l 

II. Tiletile: 
a. groomlllg 

b.	 hand clasping or ar m em brace 

c. kissing 

d.	 nipping 

e. wrestling, roll ing togethe r 

f.	 touching ano the r ani mal 

III. Visua ]: 

a. postures-rigid, relaxed 

b. gestures-agf;ressi1!e: raised eyebrows o r ope n 

m outh di splay th reat ening: "rus hes," sha king 

st ick, slap p ing g rou nd or cage appeasement: 
bowi ng to grou nd; p resenting hand, face, o r 

hindquarters; holding up o ne hand. 

c. facia l	 expressionS-tlg,gTessivl': sta res, eye b row 

raises, yawns o r ca n ine di splays; appeasernmt 
gn ns 

d . chas ing 

e. use o f hands to signa l co m m u n icatio n 

IV. vocal-auditory: 
a. speaking 

b. listening 

c. shou t ing 

d . lau ghing 

e. hooting or ca lling-series o f sim ilar no ises 

mostly vowels 

f. cha ttering-series of simila r noi ses mostl y 

co nsona n ts 

How to Attack Problems: 
1. C hoose a group of ani mals wh ich interests 

you . Don't worry too much abo ut being able to "hear" 

vo ices, the re is plenty of silent co m m u n ica tion to 

watch. 

2 . Wa tch th e grou p for 10 minutes learn in g to 

ide ntify an ima ls and "log ical" beh avior seq ue nces. 

(yo u may want to assign nam es to anim als). 
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LOC.OMOTI ON '" 

3 . Begin to take not es-try to take notes either 

in tennsofbehavior sequences or time in te rvals (make 

separate notebook entry fo r each one or two minute 

period ). 

Example (note assignment of letters and num

bers to com m unication acts): 

a. A swings over	 to I3 wh o looks up (Ilk) They 

wrestle (Ile) 

b. B bites at A (IId ) 

4 . Watch for 20 minutes. Aft erwards add com 

munication numbers and letters to th e descriptions. 

5 . Do a similar ~b serva t io n on a human group. 

G. Sum ma rize th e communicati ve acts for both 

nonhuman primate group and human group. 

7 . Try to summarize yo ur obse rvations and find 

ings-what are th e most co mmon communicat ion 

acts , whi ch animals co mm unicate th e mo st, ho w do 

nonhuman primat es differ in com m unication acts 

from human s? 

Lab 3: Mother-Infant Interaction 
T he relationship of the intanr primate to other ani 

mals of its ow n species has been the subject of co ns id 

erable experiment ation and observation, both in cap

t ivity and in the wild. Th is lab involves a quantitati ve 

study of these relati on ships and an att em pt to see pat 

terns of interacti on and soc ializa tio n in a group of 

caged primates. 

1. Observe any two d ifferent groups with in fants 

for 20 minutes each . Record in detailed not es the 

behavior of th e infant an d those with whom it in ter

acts over this time. Take notes particularly on : 

a.	 Number of times infant contacts other an i 

mals (specify mother, adult, male, juvenile, 

erc.) 

b. Number of times infant breaks contact with 

other animals. 

c. N um ber of times ot he r animal contacts 

infant. 

d . Number of tim es ot he r animal breaks contact 

with infant. Describe the general nature of 

th e contact in each instan ce. Also note if the 

infant is threaten ed o r app roac hed by ot her 

animals. l a te which animals the in fant has 

the most int eract ion with . 

2. Fo r each spec ies, estimate the percentage of 

time spe nt by th e infant in variou s activ ities, suc h as 

gro om ing, eating, 'playing, cudd ling, sitting, etc. 

3. Write a brief su m mary co mparing the interac

tion s of infants in th e two gro ups. 
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Lab 4: General Behavior 
1. Wa tch any group of rhree o r more prima tes 

for 30 minutes. Try to assign a nam e to each an imal 

observed , and if possibl e, not e th e' an ima l's sex an d 

approximate age. If yo ur group has more th an Four 

an imals in it, choose one o r two ani ma ls to focus 

up on during yo ur observation. 

2 . Describe how each animal is ph ysically differ 

ent fro m th e othe rs. 

3 . After 5 minutes of o bservat ion, begin to tak e 

carefu l notes on wh at is happening in th e group. Try 

to ide nti fy "behavior sequen ces"- a series of interac

tions or behaviors which seem to begin and end. 

What happens during each seq ue nce, wh o is involved, 

how lon g do es the beh avior last ? 

4 . No te what th e an imals are doing, wh at 

expressions and communicati on acts are involved , 

whic h ani ma ls are interacring most inten sely. 

5. Look for differen ces in behavior amo ng th e 

ad ult males, ad ult females, infants, and ju veniles. 

6 . Try to sum ma rize the gro up's beh avior during 

the tim e you observed. Can yo u make any "ed ucated 

guesses" abo u t th e dynamics of th e gro up yo u were 

o bserving- i.e., whic h an imals are relat ed ; which ani 

mals p refer to interact with o ne a nothe r; which an i

m als are olde r, younger ; wh ich are dominant or sub

mi ssive? 

Lab 5: Dominance/Submissive Behavior 
D escribe dominance/submissive behavior in a group 

of caged pr imates and discern the rank order (if any ) 

of individuals in the group. 

T he following events o r interactions are con 

nected with dominance behavior in various species: 

Approach-Retreat Interactions 

1. Spa tial supplanting of su bord ina te by 

dominant 

2. Avoida nce	 of dominant by subord ina nr 

Aggressive acti ons o n th e part o f one anima l 

3. T hre ats (e.g., sta res, postu ral fixati on , special 

vocalizations, erc.) 
4 . D ispla ys (e.g., can ine (yawn) , tree shaki ng, 

ches t be ating, erc.) 

5. C hasing 

AnthroNotes Volume 20 No. 1 Spring 1998 

Approach-Approach Interactions 
G.	 Presenting 

7 . G room ing 

8. Mounting 

9 O th er subm issive gest ures	 (reach alit a hand 

- ch im ps) 

10. Co nt rol of desirable food (and females

rhough thi s is a more dis pu ted concep r which 

you probably won 't be able to obscrve.) 

O bse rve on e gro up of an ima ls housed together 

for 40 minutes. M ake a cha rt with those 10 interac

tions across the rap and the list of animals in the cage 

down one side. Note "dominan ce" interactions as th ey 

occur, under type of interaction and animals involved, 

e.g. under supplanting you migh t have a "d" for an i

mal 4 and an "s" for animal G, ind icating th at an ima l 

4 spa tia lly supplanted animal G. An y given interacti on 

ma y f.l ll into more th an o ne typ e: ma rk it under as 

man y typ es as relevant but ind icate th at it is o ne 

be hav ior sequence (for ins tance , yo u ri1ight number 

interactions seq ue ntially ld-ls, 2d-2s, 3d-3s , erc .). 

Ran k ani ma ls in orde r of number of d's. Rank in 

o rde r of number of s's. What do yo u perceive to be th e 

rank or de r of th e anima ls in thi s gro up? W ha t kind of 

interacti on is most closely co rrela ted (by eye) with 

yo ur rank order? Is the rank o rde r of so me animals 

(e.g. , very young ju venil es) improved by their associa

tion with a more dominant an ima l? Hand in notes 
and cha rt along with your co nclus ions. (Note: o ne 

probl em you may find is th at th e most dominant ani

mal may be avoided by others, resulting in littl e inter

acrion.) 

Classification of the Living Primates 

ORDER: PRlivlAT ES 

SUBORDE R: PROSIMII 
FAMILY: Lcrnuridac (lemurs) 
FAMILY: Indri idae (indris, sitakas) 
FAMILY: Daubcnroniidae (aye-aye) 
FAMILY: l.orisidac (lorises, galagos, bush baby. 

po rto) 

FAMILY: Tarsiidae (tarsiers) 

SUBORDER: ANTH ROPOIDEA
 
INFRAOR DER: PLAT YRRHINI (New World)
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S PERFAMILY: CEBO ID EA 
FAMILY: Ca lirrichidac (marmosets. tamarins) 
FAivlILY: C:ebidae (squirrel. spider. howler, Capuchin 

monkeys) 

INFRA ORDER: CA1~'\ RRH I N I (Old \Vorld) 
SUPERFAM ILY: CE RCO I'I'IH FCO JD FA 

FAMI LY: Ccrcopirhccidac (monkeys) 
SUBFAMILY: Cc rcopirhccinac (baboon, macaque, 

guenon , mangabq) 
SUBFAMI LY: Colobinae (Colobus. lagurs) 

SUPERFAM ILY: HOMI NOIDEA (apes, humans) 
FAMILY: Hylobur idac (gibbons, siamangs) 
FAJvlILY: Pongidae (orangutans) 
FAIvllLY: I'anidae (chimp, gorilla, bonobo) 
FAMI LY: Hominidae (human) 

. 

[Ediwrs ' Note: All of the zoo labs were designed fllr observation 
of monkeys and apes at the National Zoological Park, 
\Xfashington, D.C. These activities. written by Alison S. Brooks 
for classes at ( ;eorge \Vashington University, were tested by 
Carolyn Cecan, an anrhropology teacher at Thomas JeHcrson 
High School for Science and 'Iechnology in Fairfax. VA. These 
activities can be adapted for usc in any zoological cnvironrncnr. ] 

References on Primates: 
lapicr, J .R. and PH . Napier. In'). Th e Natura] Histor» of 

the Primatrs. I.ondon: British Museum (Natural History). 

C ioclian, R.L and R.A. Nisbett. cds., J998. flJe Primate 

A ntho!ogy: EiSilYS Oil Prinuttr Brhauior , Fco!ogy and Consrnia
tion [rom Nnmnr! His/my. New Jersey: Prentice Hall (selcc
rions hom Na n rr«! History magazine). 
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IN SEARCH OF A1\1ERICA'S MIAs:
 
FORENSIC ANT H RO PO LOGY IN ACT ION
 

by Robert ~\'( Ma nn and Thomas D. Holland 

[Edi tors' Note: At Arlington National Ccmerary, the Ell110US 

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier holds {he remains of un identi 
fi ed 'soldiers from each of our major wars-in honor of all the 
United States soldiers either missing in action or whose 
remains arc still unidenti fi ed. On February 5, 1998 , the 
Vlashillgtoll Post reported the possible future exhumation of J 

coffin from the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier for a mito 
chrondrial DNA test, a relatively new test that can establish 
ident ification through genetic markers in the maternal line 
(Chip Crews. "A Name for the Unknown." Style Section B pp. 
I&4). j ean Blassie, whose blood wou ld be used for the testing, 
hopes to finally establish the answer she has sought for 26 
years: what happened to the remains of her son after his A-.37 
arrack plane went down on ivlay I I , 1972 ncar An I.oc, 60 
miles north of Saigon . \Xth at is known is rhar the following 
O ctob er South Vicruamcsc troop s found six boncs-s-Io ur ribs, 
a pelvis, and a humerus-and 2 ID cards belonging (0 24 year 
old Air Force l st l.r. Michael .I . Blassic. T he bones were 
shipped from Saigon ro the Centra l Idenrifi cacion Laboratory 
(C IL) in Hawaii, and from there eventu ally to the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier. T he case has a bit of the "unsolved" mystery 
(0 it and reminds us once again of the import ance of forensic 
science in the everyday lives of ordinary citizens of this coun 
try. In the article tha t r(Jllows, one of the forensic physical 
anthro pologists from the C1I.-Hawaii describes the impor tant 
work that gocs on year in and year CHi t in this largely unknown 
ElCility, as teams of specialists work to recover, repatriate, and 
establish definit e idcnrificarion s 6.1I· American service members 
(l'OWs/M IAs} lost in all past wars.] 

Introduction 
W ha t do Jeffrey Dahmer, th e Brau ch -D avidi an 

Standoff, th e crash of Korean Airlines Fligh t 80 I , War 

of 181 2 , O pe ration D esert Storm, and thou san ds of 

American sold iers listed as missin g in actio n (M IA) 

share in co m mon? 

Few peopl e are awa re thar forensic an thropolo

gists assisted with each of these cases and co ntinue to 

serve in many eme rgency respon se and mass disaster 

tea ms as well as acting as co nsulta nts to a variety of 

medi cal and lega l agen cies in the US and abroad. 

Forensic anthropologists apply the ir sk ills to some 

unusual and difficult cases, including the finding, 

reco vering, and identi fying America n PO\X1s/ MI As by 

the o nly laborato ry of its kind-the U.S. Army 

Cent ral Identification Laboratory, H awaii (C l l.HI) . 

T he role of forensic an thro po logy historically 

has been to assist medi colegal agencies- medical 

exam ine rs, police, and the FBI-in the identification 

of recent homicides. From an exam ination of skele

tonized remains, foren sic anth rop ologists first distin

guish whe the r the y are an ima l or human . If th e latter, 

they then ascerta in biological age at death , time 

elapsed since death , sex, race, statu re, and method of 

death (c.g., shoo ting). Fo rensic anrhropo log ists mu st 

have spec ialized trainin g in radio logy, an ato my, den

tistry, and forensic pathology in o rder to com plete 

the ir objectives. The awareness of unique skeleta l and 

dental featu res also helps th em establish a po sitive per

so nal ide n tification. 

Background 

Altho ugh most foren sic anthropo log ists are aHll iated 

eithe r with a uni versity o r research facilit y (e.g., 

Smithso nian Institution), fifteen are employed by th e 
De pa rt ment of the Army at th e C ILH I. Located adja

cen t to Pearl Harbor on Hi ckam Air Force Base, 

Oa hu , th e laborato ry has, in add ition to its anth ro

pologists, two foren sic den tists, an d more than 150 

sold iers and civilian support staff The C ILH I grew 

ou t of the Vietn am War and C Il-THAI (Thailand) ; 

it moved to its present locat ion in H awai i in 199 1. 

T his wo rld class laboratory has th e largest staff of 

fore nsic anthro pologists in the United Sta tes and is 

respo ns ible for th e wo rldwide recovery, repa triat ion , 

and ident ificati on of Am er ican service me m bers 

(PO\X1s/M IAs) fro m all past wa rs. A[ present there are 

nearly 80 ,000 American M IAs fro m Wo rld War II, 

8, I00 from th e Korean Wa r, and 2,098 from the 

Vietnam \X1ar. Since 1973 , [he labo rato ry has been 

respon sible for [he identificati on of738 un accounted 

for service members. 
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The search for PO W s/ MI As is a very sensi tive 

issue among man y Am ericans who have lost children, 

spo uses) and friends as pa rt of th e traged ies of wa r. 

Altho ugh th ese sold iers, sailors, airmen, and civilian s 

were "lost" at war, th ey have not and never will be for 

go tten . T he slogan of rbe American POW/M IA effort 

is "You are no t forgotten ." 

Just as Am ericans lon g for the return of their 

loved ones, so do the peopl e of other countries wh o 

also have missing friends and fami ly members. The 

Vietn amese peopl e, for examp le, have excepti on ally 

stro ng, close family ries th at are stra ined at the loss of a 

loved one. There arc over 333,000 Vietn amese MIA s, 

most of whom will never be ide nt ified , even if found, 

because of the lack of Vietn am ese medical and dental 

records from which to base a co mparison, and subse

qu ently, an identificat ion . In add ition, mo st Vietna

mese soldie rs were buried in large open fields or dense 

mountain jungles in unmarked or poorly marked 

graves, all signs of which in time will disappear. 

In the Field 
T he C ILH I has a dual role. First, it deploys 12-pe rson 

team s of experts througho ut the wo rld to find and 

excava te graves and aircraft crash sites (for exam ple, F

4 Ph antoms and U H - I Cobra helicopters). Second, it 

p rovides for the laboratory analysis and identi ficati on 

of American MI As. A typical recover)' team consists of 

an ant hropologist , a military officer, a noncommis

sio ned officer-in-charge (the "fore ma n"), an explo sive 

o rd nance di sposal technician for disarming or remov

ing bombs, a medi c) interprete r, rad io ope rato r, ph o

tog rap he r, and m ortuary affairs spec ialist. 

While most of th e wo rld 's forensic anth ropolo

gists work fro m th e relative comfort of a laborato ry, 

those at the C ILH I m us t rravel to dis ta n t, and often 

rem ot e, areas of th e wo rld in o rder to excavate an d 

recover POW / MIA rem ain s. In 199 7, for example, 

th e laboratory sent tea ms to Vie tnam , Laos, C hina, 

No rth Ko rea, South America, th e Pacific Islan ds, 

Russia, and Armen ia. The terrain in th ese countries 

varies from ice-laden to trop ical rain forests, and th e 

haza rds include malari a, snake s, sco rpio ns, spiders, 

un explod ed ordnance (bom bs and mi nes), and pre

carious m ountain s. H ou sing co nd it ions "in th e field " 

also vary from hot els and guest ho uses in the larger 

cities to sha ring an 8-person tent in the jungles of 

such in hos pi table places as Laos and Ca mbod ia for 

30 to 4 5 days. T he team must carry every thi ng nec

essary to be self suffic ient throughout the mi ssion 

includ ing excava tio n eq uipment, electr ical gene ra

to rs, fuel, tents, food, cooki ng supplies, medi cine, 

and hundreds of boxes of bottled wa ter-a ll trucked 

o r flow n in by helicopters. It is a ph ysically and me n

rally demanding job th at requires dedication , profes

sionalism, and stamina. 

Although the tea ms excavate isolated graves, the 

majority of excavati on s cu rren tly undertaken by the 

C ILH I are air crashes in Sout heast Asia, man y of 

whi ch were lost over th e in famou s H o C h i Minh 

Tra il. This "tra il" actua lly co nsists of a vast networ k of 

foo tpa ths, tunnels, and di rt roads th at served as a 

clan des tine su pply and personnel pipeline co n nect ing 

Nort h and Sout h Vie tnam during th e war. T he di ffi

cu lty for th e excavat ion/recovery team s, however, is 

that by th e time they reach a crash site there is little 

remaini ng of th e aircraft. Ma ny env iro nmental and 

cu ltural (i.e. , human intervention ) variables, over a 

period of 20 or 30 years). result in the decay and loss 

of rema ins, person al effects, an d aircraft wreckage. 

O ne such case is an F-4 Ph antom jet that crashed 

in Q uang Binh , Ce ntral Vietna m in 1969. While search

ing for the site, a witness told one of the authors that as 

soo n as the airplane sto pped burn ing , he and many 

othe r villagers rush ed to th e crash site and scavenged 

wreckage f()r useabl e parts. Us ing only th eir bare 

han ds, they bent and snapped alumi num from the 

fuselage, cut electri cal w iring with machetes, and used 

a blow torch to cu t th ick metal rod s in to useabl e 

items. Everythi ng th at could be scavenged from the 

site was either carried bac k to the village and used 

arou nd th e home o r sold to· th e nearest scrap dealer. 

T his an d other crash sites serve as a sort of "ha rdwa re 

sto re" whe re v illage rs living in remo te areas obta in 

items and materials o the rwise unavailabl e. Examples 

of the creat ive use of wreckage include rice-h ouse rat 

guards and boats from fuselage alum inum ) smo king 

pip es from hydrauli c fittings, knives and mach etes 

from propell er blad es, rubber Ho C hi Mi nh sanda ls 

cut fro m aircraft ti res, and fen ce posts, Hower pots, 
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and pi g t rou ghs From aeri al-dispen sed clu ster bomb 

units resem bling four-fo ot lon g canoes. 

In Fo rens ic anth ropo logy, th e ph ysical relati on 

sh ip of one item to ano the r (i.e., its context) and 

whe the r th e objec ts a re on the ground or buried, are 

important in reconstrucring wha t amounts to a poli ce 

crime sce ne . Legally, Foren sic an thropo log ists and 

dentist s deal in evidence. Unfortuna te ly For U .S. 

recovery teams, villagers who rem ove aircraft wreck

age fro m a site remove th e very evide nce that U .S. 

teams need to identity air craft. For examp le, aircraft 

engines and many electronic co m po ne nts have serial

ized data plates unique to each airc raft. Finding o ne 

serialized data plate or iden ti fication tag ("dog tag") 

can turn an otherwise unidentifiable jumble of w reck- . 

age in to an identifi able aircraft. Incred ibl y, excavati on 

teams wo rking in Southeast Asia o ften recover o nly 

100 to 150 po unds of twi sted w reckage from a 28,000 
pound je t. The rest either d isintegrated o n impact or 

was destroyed as a result of seco nda ry exp los io ns, 

burning, or scavenging . 

D uri ng the ac t of scavenging aircraft wreckage, 

village rs so me tim es fInd personal effects such as "dog 

rags," w rist wa tc hes, wedd ing ban ds, an d religious 

medallions. ff found , these ite ms are taken from a 

crash s ite and used or wo rn by villagers whil e o thers 

are so ld, traded, or su bseque n tly lost. \'V'hat must be 

borne in mind is that a wedding band o r m ed allion to 

a village r living high up in th e m ountain s docs not 

bear th e same sentimental value o r sign ificance as it 

does to West erners. To villagers an identifying "dog 

tag" can be fashioned into a useful implement such as 

a sma ll knife o r tweezers for rem ovin g facial hai r, on e 

Vietnamese fo rm of sha ving . 

T he basic exca-
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By searchi ng For life-sup port related equipment 

(parach utes, oxyge n bot tles and hoses, flight helmets, 

flight suits), the ant hropologis t an d life-support tech

nic ian may be able to account for the aircraft 's occ u

pants. Determi ni ng the number of occupan ts o n 

board an aircraft when it cras hed can be done based 

o n du plicated or multiple life-support rela ted gear. 

For exa mple, a parachute harness has on ly two metal

lic "0" rin gs. If th e aircraft tha t cras hed was an F-4, it 

carries a ma ximum of tWO occ upa nts . If three pa ra

ch u te "0" rings are recovered from among th e wreck

age, it is safe to say th at two people were on bo ard at 

the t ime of impact. 

Even with the p resence of three "0" rin gs, co uld 

o ne of the occupants have sur vived th is F-4 cras h? 

T he answe r to thi s q ues rio n can on ly be answered 

afte r reviewing all o f the evidence and carefully co n

sidering th e "p repo nderance" of th e evide nce . T he 

item s recove red from the cras h si te must provid e sub

stantial and wholly co nsistent evide nce th at , not only 

was rhe occ u pa n rts) on board at th e t ime of impact , 

bu t tha t the crash was not su rvivable . An exa mple of 

a non-survivab le air cras h using th is F-4 je t in cluded 

the fo llow ing eviden ce that we excavated fro m the . 

crash si te: portion s o f the cockpi t we re found near 

eng ine co mpone nts ; pieces of a Hight sui t, helmet, 

and wri st wat ch were recove red among cockpit debris; 

two parachute "f)" rin gs; a religio us medall ion , o ne 

tooth, and two bone fragm ents were found near the 

flight suit material. Few would doubt that the pre

po nde rance of the evidence is co ns iste nt with on e pet

son in the air craft when it cras hed . (In thi s scena rio 

we knew th at the seco nd indivi d ua l pa rach uted fro m 

th e aircraft and was rescued withi n hours.) 

vatio n srrategy at a 

crash site is to let th e 

evide nce "speak" for 

itself. O n ly wh en 

there is no m o re 

wreckage co mi ng 

o ur of th e g ro und 

does th e team cease 

working at a crash or 

grave site. 

In the Laboratory 
At the end of each 

Joint Field Act ivity 

111 Vietna m , all 

bones, teeth , a nd 

pe rsonal effects th at 

were turned over by 

Vietna mese citizens 

o r excava ted by the 

S IX U.S. recove ry 
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teams are received at th e Vietnam ese Institute of 

Forensic M edicine in H an oi . Each set of rem ain s

sometimes no more than a few dime-sized bone frag

ments- is hand-carried to the Institute in locked and 

sealed hard plasti c cases by a Vietnamese o ffic ial. 

Once at th e Institute, th e cases are opened during o ne 

of th e regu larly-sch eduled Jo int fi eld Reviews, whi ch 

are atte nded by Vietnames e forensic speci alists and a 

C ILH I for ensic anth ropo logis t and for ensic dentist. 

T he task of th e joint team is to co nd uc t a prel im inary 

exam ina tion to d etermine which of th e remains m ay 

be Am erican. All suspec ted Am erican remains are 

repatriat ed to the C ILH I for detail ed for en sic analysis. 

(V ietna mese rem ains are retained by Vietnamese o HI~ 

cials for burial. ) The remains arc flown in a military 

C- 14 1 airpl an e to th e C IL H I in flag-drap ed 

(Ame rica n) co n tai ne rs for th e id enti fication phase. 

At the C ILH I, the remains arc laid out in 

anatomical order on a foam-covered table, and a ~oren

sic dentist and anthropologist are assigned to th e case. 

The two scientists work independently of one another 

in order not to bias their conclu sion s. The dentist 

focu ses on the teeth and th e ant hropo log ist on th e 

skele tal rema ins. T he rem ain s are in ven tori ed and ph o

tographed and th e teeth are x-rayed and co m pared to 

ante-mo rte m (befo re dea th) records, charts and x-rays. 

D ental x-rays provide th e vast ma jo rity of identi fica

tion s as the dental fillings and morphology p rovid e 

unique individualizing ~e ature s for basing a positive 

identification. Other methods o f identificati on 

include rnirochondrial D NA derived from bon es and 

teeth, unique skeletal fea tures such as a healed broken 

bone, and video superim pos itio n made by overlayin g 

an ima ge of th e skull on a facial ph o tograph. 

Whe n the dentist and anthropologist have co m

pleted their work, th eir co nclusio ns are put in wr iting 

and co mpared. The skeletal at tributes derived by th e 

anthropologist mu st be consistent with thos e of th e 

individual identified by the dentist. In other words, if 

the sugges ted identity provided by th e dentist is a 22
year-o ld white male, with a livin g stat ure of 5' I !," 

then the anth rop ological indi cato rs mu st be in agree

rnent. If the ant h ropo logist determines th at the bones 

arc th ose of a 30 to 35 -yea r-o ld black male with a 

heigh t of 5' 5," there is a problem. O ne possibili ty for 

the co nflicting data is th at th e bon es are from one per

son and the teeth from ano the r (i.e., co- m ingled 

rem ain s). O nce th is portion of the examina tio n process 

is co mpleted , th e repo rts arc compiled and subm itted 

for inside peer review by other C ILH I scient ists. 

The next ste p is to subm it the reco m me nded 

iden tification ro th e C ILH I Labora to ry Di rector, the 

C ILH I C om ma nde r, and to three laboratory co nsul

ran ts for outside review of scien tifi c integri ty and 

accuracy of interpretation . The rcports th en are sent 

to th e Cas ua lty o f Memo rial Affairs O ffice in 

Alexand ria, V irgin ia, the ap prop ria te Office o f 

Mo rt ua ry Affairs in Washington , D C who p resents 

the case to th e fami ly, and fina lly to th e Arme d Forces 

Identi fi cation Review Board. If th e fam ily d isagrees 

with th e sugges ted identificat ion , they have the right 
to hi re their own co nsultant wh o will review th e lab

or atory's findin gs, exam ine th e remains, and draw 

his/her own conclusions. If the family's con sultant 

disagrees with th e recommended ide ntificat io n, the 

enti re case may be sent back to th e ori gin al ant h ro

pologist an d d entist for a seco nd go -roun d . In all, th e 

p rocess is quite di lficult and th ere are man y che cks 

and balan ces to ens ure th at eac h case is handled acc u

rat ely and in acco rda nce with strict scienti fic pro ce

dures. Once th e fam ily agrees to the recommended 

idenrificarion, whi ch most commonly happen s, the 

rem ains are forward ed to th em for burial at th e gov

ern men r's expe nse . 

W hile findi ng, recoveri ng , and iden t ify ing 

American POW s/MIAs is a costly as wel l as a physi

cally and me nta lly de mand ing job, the POW/M IA 

issue deserves our fulles t a ttention and unwavering 

efforts . America's POWs/MIAs tru ly are not fo rgotten. 

Robert ,¥( Mann is Senior Anthropologist and Thomas 
D. Holland is Scientific Director of the U.r-;. Arm)' 
Central Identification Labora tory. Hickam AFE, 
Hawaii (CILH I). 
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HIGH SCHOOL MARITIME 
ARCHAEOLOGY PROGRAM 

byJoAnne Lanouette 

5 
tart ing in ] 99] , Xavier High Schoo] in 

Chuuk, one of the states in the Federated 

States of Micronesia between Hawaii and the 

Philippines, began offering scuba diving and other 

marine-related programs. In ] 992, a marine science 

and oceanography course "vas added fiJlIowed in 1994 

with a maritime history and archaeology program 

organized and taught by Clark Graham, president of 

the Society for Historic Investigation and Preservation 

(SHIP) and an environmentalist. This led to the first 

maritime archaeology f-leld survey in ]995 of a sub

merged Japanese aircraft from World War II. 

Operation Hailstorm, a two day attack by the U.S. 

Navy on the Japanese Imperial Fleet, successfully 

damaged most of the Japanese air tlghters and sunk 

numerous Japanese cargo ships along with aircraft. In 

the last few years, high school maritime archaeology 

groups have worked on a Nakajima C6N Saiun, a 

night f-lghter/reconnaissance aircraft, a Mitsubishi 

A6Ivl model 52, a Nakajima B6N Tcnzan, and histor

ical war sites including airfields. 

The survey of the Nakajima B6N Tenzan 
included conducting a marine survey of the sub

merged site and nearby reef the latter made possible 

through the efforts of Kenneth Yong, marine biology 

instrucror. 

This year students are studying two traditional 

subjects. One group is surveying stone fish traps 

(rnaai), while th e second is conducting an intensive 

above-ground survey of an ancient petroglph site. In 

addition, under the direction of Kenneth Yorig, stu

dents are carrying out a marine survey and water qual

ity studies of the archaeological sites. 

SHIP and Xavier High School believe that thes e 

projecrs are not only educational but also make a sig

nificant contribution to Micronesia's historic record. 
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Just as important is the firm convicnon that 

Micronesians can and should study and do cu ment 

their historic and marine sites . Students at Xavier have 

concluded that "Our work can serve as an example to 

the people of Micronesia that they can do what peo

ple from other countries do." Furthermore, since 

these sites ate located in their oceans and on their 

islands, the students and teachers believe it is better if 

Micronesians are involved in the study of th eir own 

homeland. 

Thanks to the Internet, these innovative teachers 

and students from Micronesia found the Anthroivotcs 

editors at the Smithsonian. \'Ve encourage our read ers 

to contact this combined archaeology and marine sci

ence program at Xavier High Sch ool or the Society for 

Historic Investigation and Preservation at: SHIP, PO. 

Box] 072, Chuuk, FM 96942; e-mail: ..------.cgraham@mail.fm. 
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ANTHRONOTES BOOK PUBLISHED 

The AntbraNotes editors (P.Ann Kaupp, Ruth O. Selig, Alison S. Brooks, 
and JoAnne Lanouette) proudly announce the publication of the long
awaited, much anticipated AntbroNotes book: 

Anthropology Explored: The Best ofSmithsonian AntbroNotes, edited by 
Ruth O. Selig and Marilyn R. London, is available from the Smithsonian 
Institution Press (tel: 800-782-4612; fax: 703-661-1501). Telephone your 
order, or send a check for the cost of the book plus $3.50 to Smithsonian 
Institution Press, P.O. Box 960, Herndon, VA 20172-0960, or use the order 
form below. Royalties support the continuing publication of AllthroNotes. 

In this collection of twenty-n ine clear, lively essays, some of the world's leading 

anthropologists explore fundamental questions humans ask about themselves as 
individuals, as societies, and as a species. Conveying anthropology's richness and 

breadth, contributors trace the emergence of humans from other primates, 

describe archaeologists' understanding of early and more recent settlements, and 

explore the diversity of present and past cultures. 

The volume is divided into three major sections: Human Origins, 

Archaeologists Examine the Past, and Our Many Cultures. Moving from a dis
cussion of communication with apes to a summary of human evolution 5 mil- 

lion years ago to the present; from a study of disease throughout human history 

to a discussion of the origins of Eskimo people and the earliest humans in the 
new world; from a case study of a Peruvian highland community to a survey of 

aging in several societies and finally to a discussion of how ethnographic fum has 
changed over time, the essays trace not only culture changes but also changes in 

anthropologists' perspectives during the ISO-year history of the field. 
Individual articles are followed by author updates that summarize the latest 

developments in the subject discussed and further illuminate the process of 

research and discovery. Illustrated with original cartoons by anthropologist 
'Robert L Humphrey, Anthropolog)! Explored opens up to lay readers, teachers, 
and students a discipline as varied and r;lscinating as the cultures it observes. 

3('() pages; 42 b&w cartoon.' drawings
 

cloth; S3~.OO; paper: S l7.9 5
 

illustrated by Robert L. Humphrey
 

foreword by David W. IvlcCurdy
 

designcd by Kathleen Sim s
 

Sm ithso n ian m embership discount 20 'X,
 

EXAMINATION CO py FOR CLASSRO O M USE 

To obtain an examination copy for possible classroom adoption, please send your request in writing to 

Smithsonian Institution Press, Marketing Department, 470 L:EnElI1t Plaza, Suite 7100, Washington, DC 20560. 
Note the course name, number of sections, and projected enrollment. The press will send an examination copy 
along with an invoice payable within sixty days. The invoice will be canceled if the book is adopted. Otherwise, 
the copy may be purchased or returned in saleable condition . 

Order Form (Mail to 51 Press, P.O. Box 960, Herdon, VA 20172-(960) : Payment Method 

Quantit), ISBN Title Price subtotal 
o Check 0 Money Order1-56098-790-1 Anthropology Explored (pa .) $17 .95 

Mastercard 0 Visa 
1-56098-790-1 Anthropology Explored (el.) $3S.00 o Discover 0 American express 

(add	 SJ.50 pos tagc and handling for th e first book; $1.00 for eachadd itio nal book) 
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Send books to: 
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